
Lunch Menu 

Luncheon Tea Plate    10

Your choice of sandwich: 
Our Classic Chicken Salad

White chicken, red grapes, crisp celery, walnuts, mayo

Egg Salad
Mustard, mayo, crisp lettuce

Seasonal Sandwich  
*** 

Your choice of side:
Kimmell House Salad

Mixed greens, dried cranberries, walnuts, sweet mandarin

Cup of Soup Du Jour 
***

Scone 
Served with fresh clotted cream 

Small Plates 
Chicken Salad 5

Egg salad 5

***
Homemade Soup 
A Daily Special  
Cup 3   Bowl 7

***

Mandarin Orange Salad 8.50
Our Kimmell House Salad topped 
with seasoned grilled chicken and 

served with a petite croissant 

Children's Luncheon 4
Choice of: 

PB&J
Corn dog

Grilled cheese
Served with pretzels, fruit snack, 

and small lemonade or milk 

***

Beverages 2.25  Free refills 
Iced tea 

Lemonade 
Fresh brewed coffee 

Coke and Pepsi products 
by the can 2.25



Breakfast 
Served from 9 am to 11 am 

Hot Croissant Sandwich American cheese, ham, and 

scrambled egg on a toasted butter croissant                     5

Cinnamon Roll   Giant homemade gooey goodness           3     
      

Scone  A sweet buttery biscuit, served with clotted cream

Ask for the flavor of the day                                  2.5

Croissant with Nutella  warm croissant 
with hazelnut spread                                                        2.5

Fruit Bowl seasonal, fresh, served with whipped cream    3

Juice or Milk      Large  2.5                Small    1.5

Hot Chocolate   with whipped cream                          3

For additional beverages see our coffee, tea,
 and specialty drink menus

Plan ahead! Make reservations 
for our full, three course breakfast 

Just like our Bed and Breakfast guests enjoy   15



Classic Victorian Tea 
Available by advance reservations; call ahead to schedule your tea. 

Our Classic Chicken Salad and 
Egg Salad, on petite croissants;

Traditional Cucumber sandwich, with 
savory cream cheese on rye bread 

***
Scone with fresh clotted cream

***
Assorted sweets and cake- 

varies seasonally  

***
Served with a cup of tea from 

our extensive tea list. 

$20 per person

For Children- PB&J, pretzels and 
cheese in lieu of Savory Sandwiches 

$12

Queen Victoria's love of all things sweet, and the 
increasing affluence of the new middle class 

made high tea very popular in Victorian England. 
Now you can enjoy the same luxuries, served to 

you here at The Kimmell House Inn! 

Reservations are required. 
Please call a minimum of 24 hrs in advance 

260-635-2193
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